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Resistance to insecticides in root maggots in British Columbia 
Co nsid erable ex perim entat ion by e ntomol -
ogists of th e Victoria , Agass iz, Chilli wilc k, 
and Ka mloops laboratories resulted in effe c-
tive co ntrols fur on ion maggots, Hylemya 
antiq ua (Meig. ), in onions; cabbage ma ggots, 
Hy lemya brass ic:ae (Bouc he) , in cole c rops; 
a nd carrot maggots (carro t ru st fiYJ , Psila 
rosae (F.t in carrots, parsnips , a nd ce lery. 
Each control included one or more of the 
cyciodiene gr oup of chlorinated h.vd rocar -
bOil S. 
Until 1957, damage to onions lI'as reduced 
belo\\' one per cenl by us in g dieldrin applied 
to the seed . In 1957 damage a t one location 
nea r Va ncouver \\'as above 75 per cen t and 
great numbers ot maggu ts we re present. In 
1958 clamnge ",as ge ne ra l \V hel'e ver on ions 
wer e g rown com m erci a lly in B.C. P upari a 
sent to Oregon State University , Corvallis , 
for toxico lugica l testing sho wed t hat m ag-
gots from Vancou ver , Vel'llOn , Kamloups and 
Ke lo lVna lVere res istant to dieldrin a nd hep-
tach lor hut st ill susce ptible to DDT a'lel 
malath ion. 
In 195!1 reports of poor control of ca bbage 
maggots ncar Victoria un Vancouver Isbnd 
indicated t hat res ista nc e had developed. 
Puparia from th e field s co ncernecl a nd fro m 
fie lds nea r Vancouver lI'ere sen t to the En· 
tomologica l Laboratory, Chatham, Ont.. for 
testing. The resu lts sholVed that fii es from 
the Fi e ld s on Van co uver Island had a hi gh 
degre e of r es ista nce to cyclodiene hydrocar-
bons hu t II'ere st ii l suscept ibl e to th e phos-
phate Diazinon. Flies from the 10IVer ma in -
land were still sll sceptib le to both types. 
In 1961 loss of tiw first pla nting of ca rrots 
a t Colony Farm , Essondal c, signalled resist-
ance in carrot ma ggots . Puparia from this 
fie ld were se nt to Chatham for testing. The 
res ults showed a high degree of resistance 
to th e cycioci ient' in secticides but s uscep ti-
bility to phosphates. 
Hesistant cabbage and carrot maggots oc-
curred only in isob led pockets unti l t he 
summ er of 19()2 . Then resistant cabbage 
maggots were reported a nd lat er confirmed 
from Abbotsford and Cloverdale , the t lVO 
prinCipal cole crup ::redS o[ the 100\'er main-
land. Unco ntro lled dama ge in 1962 to fir st 
p lan tir, g c;lrrots at Colebrook and to second 
planting carrots at Cloverdal e with la ter 
cunfi rmatury tests showed t hat resistan t car-
rot magguts had becom e esta bl: shed in thuse 
ar eas. 
An alarming feature wa s t he very la rge 
numbers of each species at locations \I'here 
r es ista nce developed . We are nol\' f aced 
\I'ith th e problem of r educing th e po pulat ion 
to acceptab ly 10\1' numbers usi ng control 
practices that are not enti r ely sat isfa ctor y. 
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